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Plantation Life by "'Porte Cràyon,"'
Miss Houghton, andEdinund Kirke,
are very i racy readitAg. -Amelia A.
Barr, the .accomplished author of
IlJan Vedder's Wife," tells df -her
"Ihouse-keeping in- Texas,' and W.
E. Rideing, and -other well-knôwn.

"mgazinists,» describe, the wild
life and adventure of the frontier
and the Rockies. The elegant
binding. and ilustrations i make this a.
handsorne parlour book.'

L'ffe and Travél- in In dia. B y
ANNjA HARRiETTE, LEONOWNENS.
Philadelphia:' Porter & Coates.
Toronto : William 'Briggs. 8vo.
PP. 325,'. copiously -illustrated.
Price $2. 5o.

The author of this handsomne book,
has previously achieved succçss
through hercharming narratives of
Eastern life, "' The Romance of 'the,
Harem" and "An Englisli Gov-
erness at. the Siamhese Court.". We
do'not knowv whether the lady 'is a
Ca adian -or flot, although ' te pre-
face to this volume is dated Halifax,
Ns. S. She went to India single, but
goon rnàrtied a gentleman connected
with the àrmy, and had excepfionial
opportuniities of seeing, whatever is
best worth seeing in that wvondbr-
'land. She îecords wîtli *a ciultured
lady's keê.n. observation', ànd. vivid
description ber --adveniures and'. -ex-
periences during a protraèctf.r rsi-
dence in the country. The, a6coùnt
of.the religious, ideas: and customs. of
the peoplei, and of their social and
domestic relations 'are of especial

interest. One of the chiefattra-ctioris.
of the book is its copious illustration..
The. engravings illustraiè the inàg..
nificènt Indianý architecture,.-,tem-
pies, palaces, and tombsý--.th'e. won*.
derful Taj Mahal is. wellsow-
also types. of native, races, costume,.
etc., incidents of travel. -The&bobký
is.elegantlýy bound inoýld gold .and: is
at once oesthetic and, instructive.

Mekhodis i tte Light of the.ÈÉarly
CYurch; being the -Fernl >ey Lecture
01 1885. BYtTIeRev.W.F.SLATERZ,
M.A. 8vq,- pp . 66. London.;
Wesleyan-Conterence Office. Tor-
onto : William* Briggs. Price
2S. 6d. ster1ipz.

This book is a considerable ex
pansion of the address given befôfe
the Wesleyan Coniferenbe. It is-diý-
vided into, convéheient seêtions, ande
its statêments-corroborated by abui-r
dant citations, foot-nbctes and-apeûJh-
dices. .The afflitiy, the moral iden-
fity ôf Méth odismù *ith prim *itive
Chistianity. is -learly Èhown aréd
fis 'l«apbÉtoicity»1 ampiy vindi-
cated The chapters on CIUnity"'
and CICatholicity" are, very in-
structive. Though correlative -terms-
they, are independent. No church
exhibits, so .Éreat-.a'degree, of unity,ý
as,, by- its, iConniexionalismn, does
the Methodist.Church. Its- spread.
is the great relîgiouis phenomen.on of
the nineteenth.century. This volume
is.an admairable -countribution to the
denominational literature of. Meth-
odisim..

0 BLESSED .day, which givest -the eternaL lie
To-self and sense, and al the"bru-te iwithin !'

O!corne to us, arnid .this var of life;4
To hall andhovel, .côm~e ; to ail who- toil.
I1n.senate, s]iop, or. study*- and- to.those.
Who, sundered by the »wastes! of half a worlde
I1l-Warnied and sorely tempted- e ver fak
Nature's.brute powvers,.and men% unmanned to brùtes,
Corne to them,,.blest.and'blessingi Christmnas Day.
tell te one oethe -tale of-Bethlehem,
The kneeingshepherds àtndthe 'Babe divine,
And keep them, 1nen indeed, fair Christmnas Daýy.

-Chares Kingsl'ey.
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